
LIFESTYLE MEMBERSHIP 

Elevated golf, understated luxury, 

unparalleled relaxation and legendary adventure.



JW Camelback Inn Lifestyle Membership
Introducing the new Lifestyle Membership that combines the best 
of both Spa and Golf Memberships with a few added benefits. 

Get into the swing of things at Camelback Golf Club with 36-holes of 
legendary golf. The Ambiente course features eye-catching 
elevation changes and rolling fairways with significant drops 
throughout the course. The Padre course features a strategic layout, 
challenging water holes, towering trees, subtle landforms and 
impressive bunkering to sharpen your game. 

Relax and rejuvenate at the Spa at Camelback Inn. Take time to 
discover the magic of the Sonoran Desert while connecting with 
your inner self at Scottsdale’s most critically-acclaimed wellness 
center. Our haven of tranquility offers sweeping views of the valley 
below and treatments incorporating indigenous plants and herbs.

Once you’ve worked up an appetite, explore the culinary offerings 
available at Camelback Inn. From modern American cuisine and 
signature cocktails at the new Lincoln and Bar 1936 to home-style 
south-of-the-border favorites at Rita’s, seasonal organic cuisine at 
Sprouts Spa Cafe, and casual American fare at Acacia at Camelback 
Golf Club,  you’re sure to find something to please every palate.

JACKRABBIT POOL COMPLEX

R’ BAR OUTDOOR PATIO



Lifestyle Membership Benefits
CAMELBACK GOLF CLUB
• 36 holes of golf with no green fees - cart fee only if using a cart
• Discounted guest fees
• 20% discount on golf merchandise from Golf Pro Shop
• 20% discount on all dining in Acacia at Camelback Golf Club
• Complimentary practice facility usage – private member area
• Complimentary walking/push carts
• Member-only events
• Private locker rooms and member lounge
• Reciprocal privileges at select Marriott Golf facilities

THE SPA AT CAMELBACK INN
• Unlimited access and use of spa facilities and amenities
• Full access to State-of-the-art fitness center, Technogym   
 equipment, fitness classes and power walks
• Free Wi-Fi in fitness center
• 4 complimentary treatments per year per member
• 6 complimentary guest passes per year
• 25% off Spa and Salon services
• 20% off purchases at the Spa Shop
• 20% discount at Sprouts Spa café

JW MARRIOTT CAMELBACK INN RESORT
• 1 complimentary two-night stay per year
• Discounted room rates throughout the year
• 20% discount in all Resort dining outlets

Lifestyle Membership Fees
Membership Initiation Fee $19,500 
Membership Monthly Dues $610 per month
Existing Golf members may add Spa Membership $5,000* 
Existing Spa members may add Golf Membership $8,000* 
*Membership Monthly Dues Increase To $610 per month
Prices subject to change

To schedule your private tour or for more information on 
Lifestyle Membership at Camelback Inn, contact Haylee Bross 
at 480.367.6115 or haylee.bross@marriott.com.

CAMELBACK INN RESORT ENTRANCE



Camelback Golf Club Features
• Two championship 18-hole courses
• 36,000-square-foot clubhouse
• Practice facility complete with driving range, 
 chipping and putting greens
• Acacia restaurant serving breakfast, lunch and happy hour daily
• Luxurious lounge and outdoor fireside patio seating areas
• 1,800 square-foot top-rated golf shop
• Club rentals and lessons
• Junior golf program
• Complimentary golf for children ages 10 and under
• Meeting and event space for groups of 15 to 300
• Complimentary shuttle service provided to and from
 JW Marriott Camelback Inn Resort & Spa

AMBIENTE COURSE
The 7,225-yard, par 72 eco-friendly and sustainable Ambiente 
Course by Hurdzan Fry Environmental Golf Design offers mountain 
vistas and a breathtaking landscape of native trees and wildflowers. 
Enjoy incredible movement, texture and character and develop 
your game with five sets of tee boxes.

PADRE COURSE
Promising a knock-you-off-your-spikes golf experience, the Arthur 
Hills designed Padre Course is a classic course layout in a lush 
parkland setting with spectacular mountain views. Challenge your 
skills on the 6,868-yard, par 72 Padre Course with rolling terrain, 
multiple lakes, traditional tees, and an abundance of bunkers.

PADRE HOLE #1

CAMELBACK GOLF CLUB ENTRANCE



The Spa at Camelback Inn Features
• 32,000 sq.ft. award-winning Spa facility
• 32 elegantly-appointed treatment rooms
• Heated outdoor lap pool with private cabanas
• Finnish Saunas, Turkish steam baths and whirlpools
• Separate male and female relaxation rooms
• Solariums
• Private lockers
• Spa wardrobe 
• Body and shower amenities
• Menu of services include massage, facials and body treatments  
 that combine the healing properties of the desert with time  
 tested remedies and healing modern-day techniques
• Full-service salon
• State-of-the-art fitness center and Technogym equipment
• Fitness classes and power walks
• Sprout’s Spa Café serving breakfast, lunch and cocktails daily
• Spa and Skincare Boutiques

To schedule your private tour or for more information on 
Lifestyle Membership at Camelback Inn, contact Haylee Bross 
at 480.367.6115 or haylee.bross@marriott.com.

THE SPA AT CAMELBACK INN LOUNGE

THE SPA AT CAMELBACK INN WHIRLPOOL
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